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Clarence H. Wayne, Woodstock, ae 23, druggist, b Salisbury, 1st m, single, Oct 2, 1907, by Rev Roy, Ashland, son Edward Wayne, Concord, ae 51, real estate, b Salisbury, and Sarah A. Trumbull, ae 42, housekeeper, b Salisbury

Anna Frances Burke, Plymouth, ae 23, telephone operator, 1st m, single, dau Gordon Burke, Plymouth, ae 55, blacksmith, b Williston, Vt., and Rose A? Keefe, Plymouth, ae 54, housekeeper, b Richmond, Vt.

Frank Chaisson, Plymouth, ae 27, laborer, b N. B., 1st m, single, Oct 5, 1907, by Rev Dorion, Plymouth, s.n James Chaisson, Tuckerville, N.B., ae 60, carpenter, b N. B., and Frances Lontang, Tuckerville, N. B., ae 55, housekeeper

Mabel E. Morton, Conway, ae 28, housekeeper, 2nd m, widow

Oscar Richardson Cushing, Plymouth, ae 21, painter, b Goffstown, 1st m, single, Oct 16, 1909, by Rev Dorion, Plymouth, son Alonzo Cushing, Goffstown, ae 54, Painter, b Penacook, and Eliza Wilson, Manchester, ae 40, housekeeper

Ethel Flora Thompson, Plymouth, ae 18, housekeeper, b Littleton, 1st m, single, dau John Thompson, Plymouth, ae 51, teamster, b Danville, Can., and Flora Powers, Plymouth, ae 41, housekeeper, b Danville, Vt.

Harry W. Welch, Plymouth, ae 23, clerk, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, Oct 27, 1907, by Rev Dorion, Plymouth, son William H. Welch, Plymouth, ae 53, stone mason, b Que., and Mary Fogg, Plymouth, ae 47, housekeeper, b Ashland

Maud A. Piper, Holderness, ae 27, clerk, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, dau Smith Piper, Holderness, ae 53, merchant, b Holderness, and Cora Dexter, Holderness, housekeeper, b Holderness

Eva Walter Avery, Plymouth, ae 25, clerk, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, Oct 31, 1907, by Rev Dorion, Plymouth, son A. W. Avery, Plymouth, ae 71, merchant, b Plymouth, and Ida B. Sawyer, Plymouth, ae 50, housekeeper, b Woodstock

Delia B. Armstrong, Berlin, ae 20, waitress, b Berlin, 1st m, single, dau John A. Armstrong, Berlin, railroad, mother, dead

Alvin Craig Brainard, Plymouth, ae 40, railroad, b Holderness, 2nd m, widower, Nov 11, 1907, by Rev Cronrad, Plymouth, son James H. Brainard, Plymouth, ae 77, retired, b China, Me., and Eunice D. Craig, Plymouth, ae 67, housekeeper, b Holderness

Roxie E. Downing, Plymouth, ae 50, glove shop, b Ossipee, 2nd m, divorced, dau Charles H. Stilings, Ossipee, ae 54, carpenter, and Mary S. Thompson, Ossipee, ae 50, housekeeper, b Ossipee

Ansel L. Nutting, Plymouth, ae 51, engineer, b Rumney, 2nd m, widower, Nov 14, 1907, by L. Batheleder, J.P., Tilton, son Thomas E. Nutting, Charlestown, Vt., ae 64, farmer, and Emeline Young, Plymouth, ae 40, housekeeper, b Gilmanton

Annie Guilford, Plymouth, ae 60, housekeeper, b Plymouth, 2nd m, divorced, dau Seth Doten, Plymouth, ae 76, farmer, b Moultonboro, and Mary A. Harriman, Plymouth, ae 67, housekeeper, b Bridgewater
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George A. Fox, Plymouth, ae 33, farmer, b Thornton, 2nd m, div, Nov 17, 1907, by Rev Dorion, Plymouth, son J. M. Fox, Thornton, ae 65, farmer, b Chelsea, Vt., and Louisa Willis, b Thornton, housekeeper

Jennie Bigelow, Plymouth, ae 40, housekeeper, b Canaan, Vt., 2nd m, widow, dau Charles Frizzell, Bradford, Vt. farmer, and Luella Lamphier, housekeeper

Edward Omar Sanborn, Plymouth, ae 32, laborer, b Cambridge, Mass., 1st m, single, Nov 27, 1907, by Rev Conrad, Plymouth, son Daniel Sanborn, ae 74, b Vt., and Etta Eaton, Tilton, ae 65, housekeeper, b Bethlehem

Ethel Naud Dutton, Holderness, ae 19, housekeeper, b Holderness, 2nd m, widow, dau James Benton, ae 58, farmer, and Nellie Tucker, Holderness, ae 42, mill, b Thornton

William E. Gilson, Plymouth, ae 35, clerk, b Fitzwilliam, Mass., 2nd m, divorced, Dec 2, 1907, by Rev Dorion, Plymouth, son Henry M. Gilson, Waterville, Mass., ae 66, laborer, b Fitzwilliam, Mass., and Sarah J. Bosworth, ae 46, housekeeper

Eva S. Brown, Rumney, ae 18, housekeeper, b Haverhill, 1st m, single, dau George R. Brown, Rumney, ae 50, farmer, b Canaan, and Alice Columbia, Rumney, ae 39, housekeeper

Moses Saliba, Plymouth, ae 29, fariner, b Syria, 1st m, single, Dec 15, 1907, by Rev Roy, Plymouth, son Saliba Ferk, ae 72, farmer, b Syria, and Sun Ferk, Syria, ae 65, housekeeper, b Syria

Mary Faris, Plymouth, ae 18, b Syria, 1st m, single, dau Moses Faris, ae 68, farmer, b Syria, and Zary Faris, Syria, ae 62, housekeeper, b Syria

Nelson T. Merrill, Plymouth, ae 30, lineman, b Warren, 1st m, single, Dec 24, 1907, by Rev Dorion, Plymouth, son J. O. Merrill, Warren, ae 63, farmer, b Warren, and Emily Jane Hartwell, Warren, ae 52, housekeeper, b Warren

Sadie E. Whicher, Plymouth, ae 26, stitcher, b Groton, 1st m, single, dau M. E. Whicher, Holderness, ae 52, carpenter, b Docester, and Lydia S. Willoughby, Holderness, ae 45, housekeeper, b Groton

Fred W. Packard, Plymouth, ae 22, printer, b Harrisburg, Pa., 1st m, single, Dec 24, 1907, by Rev Dorion, Plymouth, son Henry O. Packard, Hammonton, Pa., ae 37, mechanic, and Margaret E. Spencer, Hammonton, Pa., ae 44, b Brooklyn, N.Y.

Sadie E. Babcock, Plymouth, ae 18, telephone Operator, b Thetford, Vt., 1st m, Single, dau Joseph H. Babcock, Plymouth, ae 18, Sawyer, b Corinth, Me., and Ella A. Walker, Plymouth, ae 54, b Whitefield

Edward H. Smith, Plymouth, ae 19, clerk, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, Jan 5, 1908, by Rev Roy, Ashland, son John A. Smith, Plymouth, ae 49, teamster, b Plymouth, and Etta Smith, Plymouth, ae 45, housekeeper, b Colebrook

Mary Bilodeau, Ashland, ae 17, hosiery, b Ashland, 1st m, single, dau Thomas Bilodeau, Ashland, laborer, and ________ Ashland, housekeeper
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Amos Hammel, Plymouth, ae 26, lumberman, b Greenaboro, Vt., 1st m, single, Feb 24, 1908, by Rev Bean, Meredith, son Calvin Hammel, Plymouth, ae 65, farmer, b Canada, and Harriet Seymore, Plymouth, ae 66, housekeeper.

Mary Blanchard, Plymouth, ae 22, housekeeper, b Canada, 1st m, single, dau Joseph Blanchard, Richmond, Can., retired, b Canada.

Charles Harry Hutchins, Plymouth, ae 69, carpenter, b Benton, 3rd m, widower, Feb 17, 1908, by Rev Colby, Manchester, son Lucius Hutchins, Benton, ae 77, farmer, b Bradford, and Lois Frost, Benton, ae 69, housekeeper, b Peru, Maine.

Martha J. Carter, Sanbornton, ae 66, housekeeper, b Pierpont, N.Y., 3rd m, widow, dau Marcus Tucker, Pierpont, N.Y., farmer, b Thetford, Vt., and Mary Marden, Potsdam, N.Y., ae 74, b Thetford, Vt.

Rufus Lee Emery, Plymouth, ae 18, driver, b Craftsbury, Vt., 1st m, single, May 14, 1908, by Rev Crane, Rumney, son Martin Luther Emery, Concord, ae 43, laborer, and Nina Cooper, Plymouth, ae 40, dressmaker, b Lowell, Mass.

Eunice Agnes Cox, Plymouth, ae 19, housekeeper, b St. Johnsbury, Vt., 1st m, single, dau George D. Cox, St. Johnsbury, Vt., dead, farmer, and Harriet Cox, Danville, Vt., ae 63, housekeeper, b Danville, Vt.

Charles Carpenter Farmer, Plymouth, ae 20, laborer, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, May 16, 1908, by Rev Conrad, Plymouth, son Charles M. Farmer, Plymouth, ae 51, laborer, b Littleton, Vt., and Nellie Goodhue, 36, dead, housekeeper.

Lulu Mae Locke, Ashland, ae 17, paper mill, b Iron Hill, Que., 1st m, single, May 16, 1908, dau Frank R. Locke, ae 44, dead, b St. Johnsbury, Vt., and Sadie, b Ashland, ae 36, paper mill.

Van Ness Worthen, Danville, Vt., ae 52, salesman, b Plainfield, Vt., 2nd m, divorced, June 9, 1908, by Rev Reilly, Plymouth, son Andrew J. Worthen, Waits River, Vt., dead, hotel owner, b Barre, Vt., and Hannah Woolson, Plainfield, Vt., dead, housekeeper, b Plainfield, Vt.

Lulu E. Brennan, W. Derby, Vt., ae 41, store prop., b Putney, Vt., 2nd m, widow, dau Charles L. White, W. Derby, Vt., dead, merchant, b Putney, Vt., and Georgia C. Wilbury, W. Derby, Vt., ae 64, housekeeper, b Portland, Me.

Thomas Albert Love, Plymouth, ae 39, merchant, b N.B., 1st m, single, June 14, 1908, by Rev Barnes, St. Johnsbury, Vt., son John Love, N. B., ae 66, farmer, b N.B., and Sarah Campbell, ae 35, dead, housekeeper, b Houlton, Me.

Lydia Mary Stevens, Haverhill, ae 26, housekeeper, b Haverhill, 2nd m, divorced, dau Benjamin Day, Haverhill, living, farmer, and Mary Blanchard, Haverhill, living, housekeeper.

John Ferrin, Plymouth, ae 57, teamster, b Plymouth, 4th m, widower, May 21, 1908, by Rev Lade, Bristol, son J. Ferrin, Plymouth, ae 88, dead, farmer, b Waterville, and Mary Hall, Plymouth, ae 68, dead, housekeeper, b Sanwich.

Josephine Bagley, Bristol, ae 60, housekeeper, b Dover, 3rd m, widow, dau Rufus Caverly, dead, and Mary E., dead.
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Verlourus O. Merrill, Plymouth, ae 35, laborer, b Dorchester, 2nd m, divorced, July 4, 1908, by Rev Avery, Ashland, son John S. Merrill, Warren, ae 71, farmer, b W. Andover, and Emma S. Streeter, ae 57, dead, housekeeper

Maude F. Merrill, Campton, ae 18, housekeeper, b Franconia, 1st m, single, dau Herod F. Merrill, Campton, ae 62, farmer, b Thornton, and Lovinia Clark, Campton, ae 61, housekeeper, b Landaff

Ralph Hollis Lovely, Plymouth, ae 21, barber, b Underhill, Vt., 1st m, single, July 1, 1908, by Rev Wilson, Plymouth, son Victor H. Lovely, Barre, Vt., ae 65, mason, b Jericho, Vt., and Kate E. Reynolds, Barre, Vt., ae 49, housekeeper, b Underhill, Vt.

Mayme Hutchinson, Williamstown, Vt., ae 19, housekeeper, b Williamstown, Vt., 1st m, single, dau Elwyn Hutchinson, Barre, Vt., ae 43, farmer, and Emma Staples, Williamstown, Vt., ae 40, housekeeper, b Marshfield, Vt.

Benjamin Pease Sargent, Plymouth, ae 32, painter, b Holderness, 1st m, single, June 24, 1908, by Rev Babb, Bridgewater, son Marcus M. Sargent, Holderness, ae 67, farmer, b Ashland, and Ann Pease, Holderness, ae 40, housekeeper, b Dorchester

Ethel M. Carpenter, Bridgewater, ae 25, teacher, b Bridgewater, 1st m, single, dau Alba H. Carpenter, Bridgewater, ae 56, farmer, and Isabella Heath, Bridgewater, ae 61, housekeeper

John Edward Maynard, Plymouth, ae 23, super glove, b Ashland, 1st m, single, Aug 4, 1908, by Rev Wilson, Dover, son John P. Maynard, Plymouth, ae 62, manuf., b Louden, and Henrietta Draper, Plymouth, ae 54, housekeeper

Evelyn Bernice Meader, Dover, ae 21, teacher, b Dover, 1st m, single, dau David Meader, Dover, ae 67, farmer, b Brookfield, and Ella Lydia York, Dover, ae 52, housekeeper, b Middletown

Perley S. Merrill, Plymouth, ae 19, laborer, b Thornton, 1st m, single, Sept 9, 1908, by Rev Harrington, W. Campton, son Freeman C. Merrill, Holderness, ae 43, farmer, b Thornton, and Myrtie E. Fox, Holderness, ae 40, housekeeper, b Vt.

Georgia A. Vittum, Plymouth, ae 20, servant, b Laconia, 1st m, single, dau Orrin Vittum, Plymouth, ae 53, farmer, b Sandwich, and Etta Seavey, Plymouth, ae 48, housekeeper, b Andover

Leroy F. Session, Plymouth, ae 21, teamster, b Manchester, Vt., 1st m, single, Sept 12, 1908, by A. Wentworth, J.P., Plymouth, son George F. Session, Claremont, ae 50, mill operator, b Manchester, Vt., and Harriet L. Gleason, Manchester, Vt., ae 75, housekeeper, b Manchester, Vt.

Laura Rooker, Ticonderoga, N.Y., ae 18, housekeeper, b Putnam, N.Y., 1st m, single, dau Henry Rooker, Ticonderoga, N.Y., ae 42, farmer, and Cora O'Dell, Ticonderoga, N.Y., ae 43, housekeeper, b Putnam, N.Y.

George Bayard Jones, Washington, D.C., ae 25, examiner patent office, b Niles, Mich., 1st m, single, Sept 16, 1908, by Rev Richardson, Plymouth, son William E. Jones, St. Louis, Mo., ae 61, attorney, b Cincinnati, Ohio, and Ada A. Jurett, ae 60, b Niles, Mich.
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Lucille Hinsdale Stone, Detroit, Mich., ae 25, b Detroit, 1st m, single, dau James H. Stone, ae 57, newspaper editor, b Kalamazoo, Mich., and Margaret Webster, Detroit, ae 50, housekeeper, b Plymouth

Claude Harry Braley, Plymouth, ae 21, laborer, b Hebron, 1st m, single, Sept 19, 1908, by R. Fuller, J.P., Rumney, son Walter Braley, W. Rumney, ae 48, laborer, b Rumney, and Lillian Leavitt, Lawrence, Mass., ae 32, housekeeper b Bloomfield, Vt.

Jetta Viola Batchelder, W. Rumney, ae 15, b Meredith, 1st m, single, dau Oscar Batchelder, Meredith, ae 47, laborer, b Sandwich, and Alice Tuttle, W. Rumney, ae 32, housekeeper, b Meredith

Stephen S. Kimball, Jr., Plymouth, ae 32, farmer, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, Sept 5, 1908, by Ferrin, J.P., Plymouth, son Stephen S. Kimball, Sr., Plymouth, ae 86, dead, farmer, b New Hampton, and Polly Pillsbury, Plymouth, ae 58, dead, housekeeper, b Haverhill

Annie Hanscomb, Campton, ae 21, housekeeper, b Apthorp, 2nd m, divorced, dau George Hanscomb, Campton, ae 61, farmer, and , Campton, ae 61, housekeeper,

Harry Nathan Blake, Plymouth, ae 23, farmer, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, Sept 30, 1908, by Rev Dorion, Plymouth, son Francis P. Blake, Plymouth, farmer, b Alexandria, and Cora L. Heath, Plymouth, ae 27, dead, housekeeper, b Plymouth

Elizabeth Moore Hamilton, Plymouth, ae 20, housekeeper, b New Maryland, N.B., 1st m, single, dau William A. Hamilton, Roxbury, Mass., ae 37, teamster, b Taunton, Mass., and Aurelia Fisher, New Maryland, N.B., ae 26, dead, housekeeper, b New Maryland, N.B.

Joseph Albert Hall, Plymouth, ae 25, laborer, b Providence, R.I., 1st m, single, Oct 3, 1908, by Rev Conrad, Plymouth, son John Albert Hall, E. Greenwich, R.I., ae 65, farmer, b Springfield, Conn., and Josephine Hurley, E. Greenwich, Conn., ae 59, housekeeper, b Providence, R.I.

Marcia Chappell, Lincoln, ae 24, waitress, b Glen Sutton, Que., 2nd m, divorced, dau George Brook, Glen Sutton, Que., ae 52, farmer, b Glen Sutton, Que., and Emily Miller, Glen Sutton, Que., ae 51, dead, housekeeper, b Glen Sutton, Que.

Hubert P. O'Donnell, Plymouth, ae 17, farmer, b Lancaster, 1st m, single, Oct 14, 1908, by A. Wentworth, J.P., Plymouth, son Michael O'Donnell, Plymouth, ae 61, farmer, b Canada, and Jane McClure, Plymouth, ae 57, housekeeper, b Canada

Lillian B. Ashley, Plymouth, ae 15, housekeeper, b Lawrence, Mass., 1st m, single, dau George M. Ashley, Plymouth, ae 46, farmer, b P.E.I., and Anna B. White, Plymouth, ae 42, housekeeper, b P.E.I.

Walter M. Sawyer, Boston, ae 28, clerk, b Enfield, 2nd m, widower, Oct 7, 1908, by Rev Miller, Plymouth, son Nahum W. Sawyer, Calif., ae 61, dead, farmer, b Belmont, and Octarvce Thompson, Calif., ae 50, housekeeper, b Belmont

Lyle Fellows, Plymouth, ae 26, housekeeper, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, dau Chauncy A. Fellows, Plymouth, ae 63, clerk, b Bristol, and Jennie Lyford, Plymouth, ae 60, b Thornton
Harry A. White, Plymouth, ae 62, conductor, b Winchendon, Mass., 2nd m, widower, Oct 24, 1908, by Rev Dorion, Plymouth, son Almon A. White, Whitefield, ae 46, dead, manuf., and Elizabeth Ellwell, Whitefield, ae 84, housekeeper.

Carola Harriman, Lakeport, ae 40, housekeeper, b Boston, 2nd m, widow, dau Hervey Harriman, Boston, ae 52, dead, retired, and Sadie Carrier, Boston, ae 46, dead, housekeeper.

Scott W. Page, Plymouth, ae 23, farmer, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, Oct 28, 1908, by Rev Dorion, Plymouth, son Harvis B. Page, Plymouth, ae 50, farmer, b Campton, and Lydia M. Chase, Plymouth, ae 46, housekeeper, b Concord.

L. Ethel Mansfield, Holderness, ae 20, b Haverhill, Mass., 1st m, single, dau Hiram D. Mansfield, Holderness, ae 52, laborer, b Canaan, Conn., and Ethel Furlong, Holderness, ae 38, housekeeper, b P. E. I.


Nina G. Hughes, Plymouth, ae 31, housekeeper, b Mansonville, Que., 2nd m, divorced, dau Marcus Geer, Que., ae 44, dead, miner, b Que., and Diadama C. White, Plymouth, ae 60, housekeeper, b Canada.

Francis P. Blake, Plymouth, ae 58, farmer, b Alexandria, 2nd m, widower, Nov 28, 1908, by Rev Casey, Ashland, son Nathan Blake, Alexandria, ae 74, dead, farmer, b Bolton, Can., and Ruth Simonds, Alexandria, ae 85, dead, housekeeper, b Alexandria.

Julia T. Donovan, Plymouth, ae 43, cashier, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, dau Patrick Donovan, Plymouth, ae 73, dead, railroad, b Ireland, and Julia A. Sullivan, Plymouth, ae 42, dead, housekeeper, b Ireland.

Herman I. Mitchell, Plymouth, ae 23, express clerk, b W. Campton, 1st m, single, Nov 24, 1908, by Rev Powell, Berlin, son Ira Mitchell, Plymouth, ae 57, stone mason, b Campton, and Mynetta J. Swett, Plymouth, ae 48, housekeeper, b Bristol.

N. Anna Armstrong, Berlin, ae 22, clerk, b Gorham, 1st m. single, dau James A. Armstrong, Benton, N.B., ae 45, brakeman, b Benton, N.B., and Hannah Devine, 36, dead, housekeeper, b Ireland.

Tristan Goodman, Plymouth, ae 28, laborer, b Russia, 1st m, single, Dec 12, 1908, by A. Wentworth, J.P., Plymouth, son Fred Goodman, Russia, ae 55, farmer, b Russia, and Eva Goodman, Russia, ae 48, housekeeper, b Russia.

Leah Spriajah, Plymouth, ae 24, dress maker, b Russia, 1st m, single, dau Martin Spriajah, Russia, and 60, dead, laborer, b Russia, and Annie Spriajah, ae 52, housekeeper.

George E. Baker, Plymouth, ae 53, conductor, b Lawrence, Mass., 4th m, widower, Nov 21, 1908, by Rev Sunley, Farmington, son Asa S. Baker, Dover, ae 77, farmer, b Dover, and Fannie Buzzell, Dover, ae 28, dead, housekeeper, b Dover.

Georgie A. Elkins, Farmington, ae 53, housekeeper, b Bradford, 2nd m, widow, dau Albert D. Bartlett, Bradford, ae 62, dead, farmer, b Sunapee, and Sarah T.
Cook, Bradford, ae 72, dead, b Bradford

Carl A. Mitchell, Plymouth, ae 33, carpenter, b Campton, 2nd m, divorced, Dec 16, 1908, by Rev Dorion, Plymouth, son Samuel S. Mitchell, Campton, ae 52, dead, farmer, b Kennebunk, Me., and Permelia Romans, Plymouth, ae 63, housekeeper, b Roxbury, Mass.

Grace A. Russell, Plymouth, ae 26, stenographer, b Lynn, Mass., 1st m, single, dau Nathaniel D. Russell, Laconia, ae 55, dead, steam fitter, b Conway, and Henrietta Davis, Plymouth, ae 66, housekeeper, b Madison

Alden F. Burtt, Plymouth, ae 21, lumberman, b Northport, N.Y., 1st m, single, Jan 16, 1909, by Rev Dorion, Plymouth, son Willis P. Burtt, Northport, N.Y., ae 54, farmer, b Walpole, and Kitty A. Wood, Northport, N.Y., ae 50, housekeeper, b New Jersey

Flora B. Hall, Groton, ae 22, housekeeper, b Groton, 1st m, single, dau Jerome D. Hall, Groton, ae 57, farmer, b Groton, and Eliza A. Roby, Groton, ae 59, housekeeper, b E. Charlestown, Vt.

Leon M. Caldén, Plymouth, ae 21, laborer, b Rumney, 2nd m, divorced, Apr 24, 1909, by Rev Wilson, Plymouth, son James M. Caldén, Plymouth, ae 53, engineer, b Campton, and Minnie E. Casavant, ae 42, dead, b Lynn, Mass.

Emma Mae Eastman, Lyman, ae 20, housekeeper, b Bath, 2nd m, divorced, dau James O. Eastman, Bath, ae 47, farmer, and Ella A. Phelps, ae 42, dead

James Howard Thompson, Plymouth, ae 18, laborer, b Bethlehem, 1st m, single, May 19, 1909, by Rev Dorion, Plymouth, son John A. Thompson, Plymouth, ae 53, farmer, b Danville, Can., and Flora H. Powers Plymouth, ae 43, housekeeper, b Danville, Vt.

Ezolla Lillian Glover, Rumney, ae 20, glove shop, b Sandwich, 1st m, single, dau Charles Glover, Rumney, ae 51, laborer, b Nashua, and Nellie Campbell, Rumney, ae 38, housekeeper, b Tamworth

Anthony K. Hanson, Plymouth, ae 39, laborer, b Norway, 1st m, single, Apr 29, 1909, by Rev Conrad, Plymouth, son Christian Hanson, Nor.-ay, ae 31, mill hand, b Norway, and Regina Anderson, Norway, ae 35, housekeeper, b Norway

Ella Lang, Plymouth, ae 32, housekeeper, b N. Germany, N.S., 2nd m, divorced, dau ________ Milbury, farmer, b N.S., and ________ Silver, N. S., housekeeper, b N. S.

Charles Ernest Baldner, Boston, ae 34, manager, b Boston, 1st m, single, June 22, 1909, by Rev Dorion, Plymouth, son Jacob Baldner, Boston, ae 58 dead, rope maker, b Baden Baden, Germany, and Mary Koukel, Baden Baden, Germany, ae 72, housekeeper, b Baden Baden, Germany

Emma Alberta Coolidge, Bostn, ae 34, b Boston, 1st m, single, dau Frederick S Coolidge, Boston, ae 50, dead, teaming business, b Woodstock, Vt., and Joséphine F. Howard, Boston, ae 55, housekeeper, b Charlestown, Mass.
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Arthur W. McCutcheon, Plymouth, ae 22, laborer, b Warren, 1st m, single, Jan 24, 1909, by Eider Balch, Dover, son D. J. McCutcheon, Plymouth, ae 54, farmer, b St. John's N.B., and Lilla King, Plymouth, ae 48, housekeeper, b Canada

Celia Jordan, Plymouth, ae 22, b Colebrook, 1st m, single, dau Fred I. Jordan, Plymouth, ae 50, blacksmith, b Colebrook, and Mary A. Blouin, ae 44, dead, housekeeper, b Ranboro, Que.

Charles L. Bullock, Boston, ae 37, salesman, b Roxbury, July 3, 1909, by Rev Reilly, Plymouth, son C. K. Bullock, Boston, ae 58, dead, contractor, b Roxbury, Mass., and Alice A. Thorton, Columbia, ae 52, dead, housekeeper b Columbia

M. Helen White, Boston, ae 27, bookkeeper, dau Joseph White, Boston, ae 57, conductor, b Brookline, Mass., and Mary Helen Orcutt, Boston, ae 57, housekeeper, b Westbrook, Mass.

Otis W. Chase, Plymouth, ae 56, flagman, b Maidstone, Vt., 2nd m, divorced, July 21, 1909, by W. Daniell, J.P., Plymouth, son Albert S. Chase, Maidstone, Vt., dead, farmer, b Jefferson, and Lydia O. Huckins, Lancaster, ae 78, housekeeper

Hattie S. Chase, Plymouth, ae 54, housekeeper, b Colebrook, 2nd m, divorced, dau Crandall Gould, Colebrook, farmer

Charles H. Ellison, Plymouth, ae 24, baseball sewer, b Holderness, 1st m, single, Aug 31, 1909, by Rev Wilson, Plymouth, son John H. Ellison, Plymouth, ae 58, laborer, b Holderness, and Emma Cushing, Plymouth, ae 44, housekeeper, b Holland, Vt.

Lillian Joyce, Plymouth, ae 29, cook, 1st m, single, dau Thomas Joyce, Franklin, laborer

Chester A. Avery, Ellsworth, ae 19, laborer, b Ellsworth, 1st m, single, Aug 28, 1909, by W. Kimball, J.P., Plymouth, son John Avery, Ellsworth, dead, farmer, b Ellsworth, and Lillian Berry, Hooksett, ae 36, housekeeper, b Ellsworth

Ida M. Adams, Holderness, ae 19, housekeeper, b Woodstock, 1st m, single, dau Alvin Adams, Concord, ae 48, farmer, b Sharon, Vt., and Ella Fox, Holderness, ae 47, housekeeper, b Sharon, Vt.

George M. Weeks, Colebrook, ae 28, bookkeeper, b Canaan, Vt., 1st m, single, Sept 15, 1909, by Rev Wilson, Plymouth, son S. E. Weeks, Canaan, Vt., ae 58, lumberman, b Canaan, Vt., and Nellie M. Piper, Canaan, Vt., ae 49, housekeeper, b W. Stewartstown

Florence E. Merrill, Plymouth, ae 24, teacher, b Medford, Mass., 1st m, single, dau James A. Merrill, W. Everett, Mass., engineer, b Plymouth, and Margaret Mahoney, W. Everett, Mass, housekeeper, b Boston
Elmer E. Clark, Plymouth, ae 44, laborer, b Lisbon, 2nd m, divorced, Sept 11, 1909, by Rev Reilly, Plymouth, son William B. Clark, Lincoln, ae 82, dead, farmer, b Cabot, Vt., and Myra Waters, Franconia, ae 62, dead, housekeeper, b Swiftwater.

Clara Osborn, Plymouth, ae 45, housekeeper, b Campton, 2nd m, widow, dau James M. B. Rogers, Bridgewater, ae 80, stone mason, b Campton, and Cordelia E. Clough, Bethel, Vt., dead, housekeeper, b Bethel, Vt.

Chesley Hartt Smith, Plymouth, ae 34, teacher, b Presque Isle, Me., 1st m, single, May 1, 1909, by Rev Drew, Worcester, Mass., son Solomon Smith and Mary V. Hartt.

Lena Tamsan Worthen, Holderness, ae 29, cook, b Holderness, 1st m, single, dau Warren Worthen, and Mary G. Moulton.

Frederick Archer Barker, Plymouth, ae 23, PO clerk, b W. Campton, 1st m, single, July 27, 1909, by Rev Cole, Derby Line, Vt., son Addison P. Barker, b Island Falls, Me., and Minnie E. Young, b Lynn, Mass.

Margaret Mae Gaduppee, Derby Line, Vt., ae 25, b Derby Line, Vt., 1st m, single, dau Eli Gaduppee, b Derby Line, Vt., and Annie King, Canada.

David P. Ahern, Plymouth, ae 39, contractor, b Saranac, N.Y., 2nd m, widower, Sept 30, 1909, by Rev Fleming, Willimantic, Conn., son John Ahern, and Julia Lawliss.

Annie Connelly, Willimantic, Conn., ae 33, b windham, Conn., 1st m, single, dau Timothy Connelly, and Bridget Doherty.

Walter Mack Clark, Peoria, Ill., ae 38, merchant, b Peoria, Ill., 1st m, single, Oct 20, 1909, by Rev Leavens, Plymouth, son George C. Clark, Peoria, Ill., ae 67, merchant, b Morton, Ill., and Emily Mack, Peoria, Ill., ae 58, housekeeper, b Batavia, Ill.

Sarah Thorndyke Keniston, Plymouth, ae 27, teacher, b Campton, 1st m, single, dau Davis B. Keniston, Plymouth, ae 59, merchant, b Campton, and Ada E. Howe, Plymouth, ae 58, housekeeper, b Plymouth.

J. Forbes Chalmers, Plymouth, ae 34, tailor, b Scotland, 1st m, Single, Nov 20, 1909, by Rev Reilly, Plymouth, son Alec. Chalmers, Scotland, ae 47, dead, b Scotland, and Margaret Forbes, Scotland, ae 72, housewife, b Scotland.

Florence Wells, Plymouth, ae 27, stitcher, b Sandwich, 2nd m, widow, dau Frank Easton, Sandwich, ae 49, machinist, b Sandwich, and Hattie Payne, Holderness, ae 48, housekeeper, b Moultonboro.

George C. Jesseman, Campton, ae 66, farmer, b Dorchester, 2nd m, widower, Nov 17, 1909, by Rev Dorion, Plymouth, son George Jesseman, Dorchester, ae 79, dead, minister, b Franconia, and Mary Norris, Dorchester, ae 59, dead, housekeeper, b Hanover.
Marriages

Clara P. Baker, Plymouth, ae 54, housekeeper, b Lisbon, 2nd m, widowed and divorced, dau G. K. Atwood, Lisbon, ae 81, bobbin maker, b Landaff, and Rebecca W. Pingree, ae 21, dead, housekeeper, b Sugar Hill

Lorenzo B. Pease, Plymouth, ae 40, metal worker, b Wentworth, 1st m, single, Nov 2, 1909, by Rev Wright, Sanbornton, son Samuel J. Pease, Ofordville, ae 71, dead, farmer, b Ellsworth, and Sarah J. Randall, Haverhill, ae 67, housekeeper, b Ellsworth

Belle A. Prescott, Sanbornton, ae 39, dress maker, b Sanbornton, 1st m, single, dau Nathaniel M. Prescott, Sanbornton, ae 82, dead, carpenter, b Sanbornton, and Charlotte W. Tilton, Sanbornton, ae 75, housekeeper, b Sanbornton

Henry M. Adams, Plymouth, ae 28, laborer, b Lyme, 1st m, single, Dec 6, 1909, by Rev Conrad, Plymouth, son Well Adams, Thornton, ae 49, farmer, b Sharon, Vt., and Ella Fox, Thornton, ae 48, housekeeper, b Sharon, Vt.

Eva Hill, Plymouth, ae 21, peg operator, b Holderness, 1st m, single, dau Horace Hill, Holderness, ae 48, dead, farmer, b Rochester, Vt., and Lillia Tucker, Plymouth, ae 49, housekeeper, b Thornton

Eddie H. Bean, Plymouth, ae 22, baseball stitcher, b Westfield, Vt., 1st m, single, Aug 28, 1909, b M. Ferrin, J.P., Plymouth, son Frank Bean, Westfield, Vt., dead, farmer, and Mary Ward, Westfield, Vt., ae 67, housekeeper

Ola N. Barrister, Plymouth, ae 19, b Jay, Vt., 1st m, single, dau Forest Barrister, Jay, Vt., dead, farmer, and Mary Ovet, Jay, Vt., ae 45, housekeeper

Perley A. Plant, Plymouth, ae 20, baseball press man, Campton, 1st m, single, Rev Wilson, Plymouth, dau Frank Plant, Plymouth, ae 52, farmer, b Canaan, and Viola Miller, Plymouth, ae 46, b Dalton

Alice M. Cutter, (adopted), Plymouth, ae 22, box folder, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, dau Andrew J. Hawkins, Plymouth, ae 46, dead, laborer, b Conway, and Margaret J. Meagher, Plymouth, ae 64, housekeeper

William W. Colby, Plymouth, ae 36, laborer, b Kansas, 1st m, single, Mar 26, 1910, by Rev Reed, Lakeport, son Ebin Colby, Moultonboro, ae 64, dead, farmer, b Madison, and Emma Banfill, Lakeport, ae 69, dead, b Conway

Jessie W. W. Pulston, Holderness, ae 31, servant, b England, 1st m, single, dau Frederick J. Pulston, Manchester, Eng., ae 40, dead, physician, b Manchester, Eng., and Ellen Smith, England, ae 3, dead, housekeeper, b Manchester, Eng.

Henry C. Mace, Charter Oak, Calif., ae 67, orchardist, b Hartland, Vt., 3rd m, widower, June 1, 1910, by Rev Wilson, Plymouth, son Samuel Mace, Tewksbury, Mass., ae 93, dead, farmer, b Tewksbury, Mass., and Susan L. Vinton, Cornish, ae 84, dead, housekeeper, b Cornish

Lizzie E. Henson, Guildhall, Vt., ae 57, housekeeper, b Columbia, 2nd m, widow, dau Abner L. Day, dead, b Stratford, and Lucia Lyman, dead, b Lempington, Vt.
Marriages
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George W. Thompson, Boston, ae 49, musician, b Lawrence, Mass., 2nd m, widower, June 8, 1910, b W. Daniel, J. P., Plymouth, son Andrew G. Thompson, dead, laborer, b Methuen, Mass., and Esther Bragg, Lawrence, Mass., ae 40, dead, housekeeper, b Vassalboro, Me.

Sarah L. Woodman, Searsport, Me., ae 43, housekeeper, b Searsport, Me., 2nd m, widows, dau Joseph Devirix, Searsport, Me., ae 47, dead, ship builder, b Eng., and Katherine Teresa, Maine, ae 49, dead, housekeeper, b England


Mildred A. Scott, Spring Hill, N.S., ae 25, stitcher, b Spring Hill, N.S., 1st m, single, dau John R. Scott, Spring Hill, N.S., ae 55, engineer, b N.S., and Amelia Daken, Spring Hill, N.S., ae 48, housekeeper, b N.S.

Edwin S. Pease, Plymouth, ae 39, clerk, b Wentworth, 2nd m, widower, June 22, 1910, by Rev Wilson, Plymouth, son Samuel J. Pease, Orford, ae 66, dead, farmer, b Ellsworth, and Sarah J. Randall, Haverhill, ae 68, housekeeper, b Ellsworth

Winifred A. Weeks, Plymouth, ae 27, stitcher, b Gilmanton, 1st m, single, dau John Weeks, Alton, ae 48, farmer, b Gilmanton, and Nellie Page, Francesstown, ae 48, housekeeper, b N.Y.

Everett A. Keniston, Plymouth, ae 23, farmer, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, June 29, 1910, by Rev Gleason, Henniker, son John Keniston, Plymouth, ae 50, surveyor, b Plymouth, and Elizabeth P. Freeman, Plymouth, ae 47, housekeeper, b Boston.

Martha G. Savage, Henniker, ae 20, teacher, b Orford, 1st m, single, dau John H. Savage, Henniker, ae 48, farmer, b Benton, and Sally P. Carter, Henniker, ae 41, housekeeper, b Haverhill

Leon Henry Berry, Plymouth, ae 22, laborer, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, June 11, 1910, by Rev Casey, Ashland, son John C. Berry, Plymouth, ae 65, insurance, b Campton, and Jennie Garland, Plymouth, ae 59, housekeeper, b Campton

Mary M. Smith, Holderness, ae 25, servant, b Scotland, 1st m, single, dau Francis R. Smith, b Ireland, dead, b Ireland, and Ireland, dead, housekeeper, b Ireland

Leo Hazen McIver, Newport, Vt., ae 28, optometrist, b Newport, Vt., 1st m, single, June 22, 1910, by Rev Trow, Plymouth, son John McIver, Newport, Vt., ae 66, farmer, b Scotland, and Lydia Meacham, Newport, Vt., ae 68, housekeeper, b Newport, Vt.

Carrie Edna Davis, Plymouth, ae 28, teacher, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, dau Orrin B. Davis, Plymouth, ae 40, dead, farmer, b Tilton, and Emily Harriman, Plymouth, ae 49, housekeeper, b Plymouth
Marriages
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John Chandler, Plymouth, ae 73, retired, b Campton, 2nd m, widower, July 23, 1910, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son John Chandler, Campton, ae 57, dead, farmer, b Campton, and Jane Burbeck, Campton, ae 69, dead, housekeeper, b Campton

Emma M. Glines, Roxbury, Mass., ae 63, housekeeper, b Ithaca, N.Y., 2nd m, widow, dau Horace M. Baker, Virgil, N.Y., dead, machinist, b Virgil, N.Y., in 1823, and Frances Terrill, dead, housekeeper, b New Haven, Conn., in 1826

 Alvah M. Pillsbury, Plymouth, ae 25, farmer, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, July 11, 1910, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son A. S. Pillsbury, Plymouth, ae 62, farmer, b Haverhill, and Martha J. Draper, Plymouth, ae 65, dead, housekeeper, b Campton

Maggie M. Niles, Plymouth, ae 26, housekeeper, b Ashland, 2nd m, widow, dau John E. Lougee, W. Plymouth, ae 52, laborer, b Gilmanton, and Kate E. Berry, Plymouth, ae 38, housekeeper, b Holderness

Mark D. Sherwood, Plymouth, ae 29, engineer, b Amboy, N.Y., 1st m, single, July 17, 1910, by Rev Trow, Plymouth, son L. R. Sherwood, Plymouth, ae 57, farmer, b Manlius, N.Y., and Carrie L. Kimberly, Plymouth, ae 50, housekeeper, b Amboy, N.Y.

Alice M. Parker, Oswego, N.Y., ae 29, b Oswego, N.Y., dau E. Parker, Oswego, N.Y., dead, b Oswego, N.Y., and C. Cooper, Oswego, N.Y., ae 53, housekeeper, b Oswego, N.Y.

C. H. Thompson, Plymouth, ae 35, barber, b N. Adams, Mass., 2nd m, divorced, July 25, 1910, by Rev Avery, Ashland, son F. H. Thompson, Keene, dead, grocer, b Keene, and Mary Wilbur, Keene, dead, housekeeper, b Westmoreland

Mamie Bristet, Plymouth, ae 24, mill operator, b Colebrook, 1st m, single, dau Michael Brissett, Laconia, dead, and __________, Plymouth, ae 45, housekeeper, b Canada

Lester E. Mitchell, Plymouth, ae 22, teaming, b Campton, 1st m, single, Sept 1, 1910, by Rev Coleman, Lakeport, son Samuel S. Mitchell, Camptoon, dead, farmer, b Kennebunk Me., and Ftmelia Homans, Plymouth, ae 65, housekeeper, b Roxbury, Mass.

Ethel V. Newton, Campton, ae 20, b Coventry, Vt., 1st m, single, dau George Newton, Campton, ae 65, farmer, b London, Eng., and Lilla Guild, Campton, ae 44, housekeeper, b Coventry, b Vt.

George W. Wallace, Plymouth, ae 28, stone mason, b Sandwich, 1st m, single, Aug 15, 1910, by Rev Wilson, Plymouth, son Harlow Wallace, Campton, ae 55, dead, farmer, b Sandwich, and Maria Hall, Campton, ae 53, dead, housekeeper, b Ellsworth

Eva Vallier, Ashland, ae 20, mill, b Sherbrooke, Que., 1st m, single, dau Joseph Vallier, Laconia, ae 51, laborer, b Sherbrooke, Que., and Hattie Graveson, Sherbrooke, Que., ae 50, housekeeper, b Sherbrooke, Que.
Fred E. Fletcher, Plymouth, ae 33, glove manuf., b Plymouth, 1st m, single, Sept 21, 1910, by Rev Harrington, W. Campton, son J. G. Fletcher, Plymouth, ae 58, glove manuf., b Groton, and Sarah E. Morse, Plymouth, ae 56, housekeeper, b Plymouth

Lottie M. Downing, Campton, ae 23, housekeeper, b Campton, 1st m, single, dau John H. Downing, Campton, ae 54, laborer, b Medford, Mass., and Christina E. Palmer, Campton, ae 44, housekeeper, b Ellsworth

George M. Heath, Plymouth, ae 51, Plumber, b Bristol, 2nd m, widower, Sept 17, 1910, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son Stephen N. Heath, Bristol, ae 54, dead, farmer, b Bristol, and Nancy T. Farnham, Bristol, ae 44, dead, housekeeper, b Salisbury

Jennie Cross, Plymouth, ae 62, housekeeper, b Montreal, 2nd m, widow, dau William Seathead, England, ae 75, dead, tinsmith, b England, and Kate Morrison, Montreal, ae 60, dead, housekeeper, b Burlington, Vt.

Frank Morton, Plymouth, ae 62, railroad, b Concord, Vt., 3rd m, widower, Sept 24, 1910, by A. Burleigh, J.P., Plymouth, son Uriah Morton, Concord, Vt., ae 60, dead, farmer, b Concord, Vt., and Lucia C. Hibbard, Concord, Vt., ae 74, dead, housekeeper, b Concord, Vt.

Alice Clifford, Plymouth, ae 51, Canaan, Vt., 3rd m, divorced, dau Gardiner Smith, Colebrook, ae 70, dead farmer, and Deearth, dead, housekeeper

Alice Clifford, Plymouth, ae 51, Canaan, Vt., 3rd m, divorced, dau Gardiner Smith, Colebrook, ae 70, dead farmer, and Deearth, dead, housekeeper

Arthur E. Gilmore, Pittsfield, ae 24, railroad, b Pittsfield, 1st m, single, Sept 3, 1910, by A. Wentworth, J.P., son Benjamin F. Gilmore, Sunapee, ae 66, wheelwright, and Maria Locke, Plymouth, ae 65, housekeeper, b Deering

Flora M. Dunn, Manchester, ae 24, shoe maker, b Littleton, 2nd m, divorced, dau Henry Belware, Barre, Vt., ae 56, con ractor, and Elizabeth Nutbrown, Woodstock, ae 47, housekeeper

William A. Kimball, Plymouth, ae 34, insurance, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, Sept 14, 1910, by Rev Weeks, Brandon, Vt., son William R. Kimball, Plymouth, b Holderness, and Alma L. Moses, Plymouth, b Campton

Alice L. Ahu, Brandon, Vt., b Brandon, Vt., ae 31, 1st m, single, dau Charles F. Ahu, b Brandon, Vt., and Jennie Hunt, b Brandon, Vt.

Albert H. Bowles, Plymouth, ae 40, lumbering, b Sugar Hill, 1st m, single, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son Alden Bowles, Plymouth, ae 68, retired, b Lisbon, and Loretta Aldrich, Plymouth, ae 63, housekeeper, b Lisbon

Norine P. Langhead, Franklin, ae 39, b N.S., 1st m, single, dau William Langhead, N. S., ae 76, dead, carpenter, b N.S., and Susan Bradley, N. S., ae 69, housekeeper, b N.S.

Manson S. Brown, Plymouth, ae 74, retired, b Bridgewater, 2nd m, widower, Oct 19, 1910, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son James Brown, Plymouth, ae 93 dead, farmer, b Andover, and Judith Harrow, Bristol, ae 73, dead, b Bridgewater

Lizzie D. Dearborn, Plymouth, ae 62, housekeeper, b Boston, 3rd m, widow, dau John Currier, Belmont, ae 87, dead, farmer, b Canterbury, and Elizabeth Sutton, Belmont, ae 84, dead, b Bridgewater
Marriages
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Charles P. Dyer, Plymouth, ae 28, mail carrier, b Lowell, Mass., 1st m, single, Oct 12, 1910, by Rev Wilson, Plymouth, son Joseph S. Dyer, Lowell, Mass., ae 48, dead, harness dealer, b Unity, Me., and Emma V. Page, Plymouth, ae 29, dead, housekeeper, b Campton

Bessie M. Duncklee, Plymouth, ae 19, b Groton, 1st m, single, dau Albert Duncklee, Groton, ae 44, dead, teamster, b Meriden and Amy Wells, Plymouth, ae 45, housekeeper, b Rumney

George J. Avery, Holderness, ae 37, laborer, b Ellsworth, 1st m, single, Oct 12, 1910, b M. Ferrin, J.P., Plymouth, son Jacob Avery, Ellsworth, ae 58, farmer, b Ellsworth, and Nettie Willoughby, Ellsworth, ae 16, dead, b Groton

Della M. Kelley, Lowell, Mass., ae 32, cook, b Lowell, Mass., 1st m, single, dau Edward Kelley, b Ireland, and Annie Smith, b Ireland

George E. Patten, Plymouth, ae 21, farmer, b Henniker, 1st m, single, Oct 3, 1910, by Rev Fuller, Rumney, son George Patten, Plymouth, ae 50, farmer, b Hillsboro, and Sadie M. Bennett, Plymouth, ae 40, housekeeper, b Plymouth, Me.

Emila R. Caldron, Plymouth, ae 17, servant, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, dau James Caldron, Plymouth, ae 52, stone mason, and Minnie Casavanutm Thornton, dead, housekeeper

Austin W. Cass, Plymouth, ae 20, ball stitcher, b Ashland, 1st m, single, Nov 23, 1910, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son George Cass, Ashland, ae 45, dead, bookkeeper, b Ashland, and Mary J. Sanborn, Plymouth, ae 50, dead, b Reading, Mass.

Lola M. Wheeler, Holderness, ae 16, mill, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, dau William O. Wheeler, Holderness, ae 43, glove cutter, b Plymouth, and Emma Greenwood, Holderness, ae 25, housekeeper, b Monroe

Leonard G. Gilman, Plymouth, ae 26, mill, b Thornton, 1st m, single, Nov 23, 1910, by Rev Wilson, Plymouth, son George W. Gilman, Plymouth, ae 52, section hand, b Thornton, and Hattie J. Bickford, Plymouth, ae 42, housekeeper, b Bethlehem

Blanche A. Pratt, Plymouth, ae 20, machine operator, b Marshfield, Vt., 1st m, single, dau Alonzo Pratt, Greensboro, Vt., ae 50, carpenter, b Marshfield, Vt., and Agnes L. Allen, Plymouth, ae 39, housekeeper, b Orford

Harold H. Palmer, Plymouth, ae 27, physician, b Meredith, 1st m, single, Nov 8, 1910, by Rev Vannevar, Concord, son Haven Palmer, Plymouth, ae 66, dead, physician, b Jefferson, and Lucy J. Ellis, Plymouth, ae 54, housekeeper, b Jefferson

Ellen E. Fellows, Rumney, ae 30, housekeeper, b N.Y., 2nd m, divorced, dau Charles H. Anderson, Derry, ae 63, farmer, b N.Y., and Anna H. Anderson, Canaan, ae 46, dead, housekeeper, b N.Y.

Daniel Downing, Plymouth, ae 47, laborer, b Ellsworth, 2nd m, divorced, Nov 16, 1910, b W Kimball, J.P., Plymouth, son Wellman Downing, Thornton, ae 76, dead, farmer, b Ellsworth, and Arvilla Willey, Thornton, ae 67, dead, housekeeper, b Thornton

Ella Adams, Holderness, ae 46, housekeeper, b Sharon, Vt., 2nd m, divorced, dau Julius Fox, Thornton, ae 65, dead, farmer, b Sharon, Vt., and Rose L. Ashley, Sharon, Vt., dead, housekeeper, b Sharon, Vt.
Ernest W. Glines, Plymouth, ae 20, foreman mat factory, b Lisbon, 1st m., single, Jan 1, 1911, by Rev Newell, Center Sandwich, son Orrin A. Glines, Plymouth, ae 60, shoe maker, b Center Harbor, and Etta Berry, Lisbon, ae 34, dead, housekeeper, b Ashland

Alice F. Severance, Plymouth, ae 21, housekeeper, b Sandwich, 1st m., single, dau John Severance, Sandwich, dead, teacher, and _____, Laconia, housekeeper

Charles M. Clifford, Plymouth, ae 41, laborer, b Piermont, 2nd m., divorced, Dec 13, 1910, by Rev Reilly, Plymouth, son Charles W. Clifford, Rumney, ae 69, dead, laborer, b Haverhill, and Mary J. Cross, Lowell, Vt. ae 26, dead, housekeeper, b Lowell, Vt.

Mildred E. Smith, Plymouth, ae 16, b Bristol, 1st m., single, dau Leonard H. Smith, Plymouth, ae 22, dead, fireman, b Plymouth, and Minnie E. Wright, Colchester, Vt., ae 26, dead, housekeeper, b Winooski, Vt.

William H. Coffin, Plymouth, ae 37, mill, b Boston, 2nd m., divorced, Dec 25, 1910, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son Edward E. Coffin, Campton, ae 57, farmer, b Lyman. Me., and Mary McLeod, Campton, ae 57, dead, housekeeper, b Halifax, N.S.

Josephine E. Horden, Plymouth, ae 18, housekeeper, b Holderness, 1st m., single, dau George W. Horden, Holderness, ae 71, shoe worker, b Holderness, and Adeline Breenleaf, Holderness, ae 63, housekeeper, b Holderness


Annie Gilpatrick, Lakeport, ae 27, housekeeper, b Ashland, 2nd m., widow, dau Charles Pickering, Lakeport, ae 56, teamster, b New Hampton, and Jennie Chase, Lakeport, ae 46, housekeeper, b New Hampton

Michael P. Ronan, Plymouth, ae 30, woods foreman, b N.B., 1st m., single, Dec 25, 1910, by Rev Casey, Ashland, son John B. Ronan, b Me., ae 70, lumbering, b N.B., and Sarah Oldfield, Plymouth, ae 70, housekeeper, b N.B.

Bertha M. Hutchins, Plymouth, ae 21, housekeeper, b Thornton, 1st m., single, dau Joseph Hutchins, Rumney, ae 54, dead, farmer, and Emma Elliott, Plymouth, ae 53, housekeeper, b Thornton

Charles E. Smith, Plymouth, ae 26, lumber marker, b Plymouth, 1st m., single, Jan 1, 1911, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son John A. Smith, Plymouth, ae 58, teamster, b N. Groton, and Sarah Smith, Plymouth, ae 48, housekeeper

Marguerite Daniell, Plymouth, ae 19, housekeeper, b Fairlee, Vt., 1st m., single, dau William H. Daniell, Plymouth, ae 45, undertaker, and Charlotte Stebbins, Plymouth, ae 38, housekeeper

Merton A. Meserve, Plymouth, ae 24, bakery, b Plymouth, 1st m., single, Jan 10, 1911, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son Hiram N. Meserve, Meredith, ae 51, millwright, b Lemington, Me., and Katy L. McKeen, Meredith, ae 42, housekeeper, b Denmark, Me.
Mary E. Batchelder, Plymouth, ae 24, waitress, b Manchester, 2nd m., divorced, dau Charles A. McManus, dead, engineer, b Boston, and Georgia Paradise, Philadelphia, Pa., ae 50, housekeeper

Harvey W. Hosford, Plymouth, ae 27, teamster, b Houlton, Me., 1st m., single, Jan 14, 1911, Jan 14, 1911, by Rev Reilly, Plymouth, son Joseph Hosford, Houlton, Me., ae 46 dead, potato buyer, b Newearth, N.B., and Lydia Tozier, Houlton, Me., ae 51, dead, housekeeper, b N.B.

Mary B. Roy, ae 34, housekeeper, b Montreal, 2nd m., divorced, dau Alfred Carter, Warner, ae 62, farmer, b St. Leon, Que., and Matilda Chevalier, Warner, ae 63, housekeeper, b St. Leon's, Que.

Charles H. Lufkin, Fairlee, Vt., ae 33, carpenter, b Fairlee, Vt., 2nd m., widower, by Rev Reilly, Plymouth, son Jonathan Eaton Lufkin, Fairlee, Vt., ae 60, dead, farmer, b Dunbarton, and Belle Patridge, Fairlee, Vt. ae 69, housekeeper, b Bradford, Vt.

Myrtie M. Colby, Fairlee, Vt., ae 36, housekeeper, b Fairlee, 2nd m., divorced, dau Charles A. Woods, Haverhill, ae 60, carpenter, b Haverhill, and Alma Dodge, Haverhill, ae 52, dead, housekeeper, b Piermont

Leonard O. Merrill, Plymouth, ae 18, cook, b Thornton, 1st m., single, Feb 12, 1911, by Rev Reilly, Plymouth, son Martin Merrill, Plymouth, ae 52, mill, b Thornton, and Margie Dearborn, Plymouth, ae 40, housekeeper, b Woodstock

Grace J. Horne, Meredith, ae 17, domestic, b Somerville, Mass., 1st m., single, dau John Horne, Somerville, Mass., ae 56, dead, b Springvale, Me., and Nellie Ryan, Medford, Mass., dead, housekeeper

Frank W. Kendrick, Plymouth, ae 42, train man, b Woodstock, 2nd m., divorced, Feb 14, 1911, by Rev Reilly, Plymouth, son James L. Kenrick and Adeline Pettengill

Clarabel Downing, Plymouth, ae 38, machine operator, b Thornton, 1st m., single, Feb 14, 1911, by Rev Reilly, Plymouth, dau Moses N. Downing, dead, farmer

Charles L. Sanborn, Holderness, ae 55, laborer, b Meredith, 2nd m., widower, Feb 23, 1911, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son Sambuel Sanborn, Meredith, 85 dead, farmer, b Meredith, and Sally Prescott, Holderness, ae 57, dead, housekeeper, b Holderness

Laura Howard, Plymouth, ae 55, housekeeper, b Boston, Mass., 2nd m., widow

George W. Yeaton, Plymouth, ae 57, farmer, b Thornton, 2nd m., widower, Apr 24, 1911, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son John Yeaton, Plymouth, dead, farmer, b Ellsworth, and Susan Steele, Thornton, ae 49, dead, housekeeper

Emma J. Hutchins, Campton, ae 52, housekeeper, b Thornton, 2nd m., widow, dau George Elliott, Thornton, ae 82, dead, farmer, b Me., and Lydia J. Moulton, Campton, ae 76, dead, housekeeper

Charles H. Fletcher, Plymouth, ae 46, farmer, b Plymouth, 2nd m., widower, Apr 27, 1911, by Rev Wilson, Plymouth, son Samuel P. Fletcher, Plymouth, ae 85, retired, b Bridgewater, and Lydia Morrill, Plymouth, ae 42, dead, housekeeper, b Groton
Eva M. Glover, Plymouth, ae 28, housekeeper, b Bridgewater, 1st m, single, dau Stephen R. Glover, Plymouth, ae 56, farmer, b Bridgewater, and Luella Bartlett, Plymouth, ae 58, housekeeper, b Plymouth


Mary E. Johnson, Plymouth, ae 25, glove operator, b Burlington, Vt., 2nd m, divorced, dau Frank W. Johnson, dead, and Kate Stickney

Leon M. Caldon, Plymouth, ae 22, laborer, b Rumney, 3rd m, divorced, May 18, 1911, by M. Cobleigh, J.P., Plymouth, son James M. Caldon, Plymouth, ae 45, stone mason, b Campton, and Minnie G. Casavant, Plymouth, dead, b Lynn, Mass.

Grace E. Patten, Plymouth, ae 16, b Bristol, 1st m, single, dau George Patten, Plymouth, ae 48, farmer, b Hillsboro, and Sadie L. Patten, Plymouth, ae 38, housekeeper, b Plymouth, Me.

Jonathan Ferrin, Plymouth, ae 60, teamster, b Plymouth, 5th m, widower, May 30, 1911, by W. Daniell, J.P., Plymouth, son Jonathan Ferrin, Plymouth, ae 88, dead, farmer, b Thornton, and Mary Hall, Plymouth, ae 65, dead, housekeeper, b Sandwich

Ruth A. Tyrell, Plymouth, ae 61, housekeeper, b Manchester, 2nd m, widow, dau Richard Wescott, dead, b Danbury, and Arvilla Clifford, b Springfield

John F. Rutherford, Plymouth, ae 54, farmer, b Lisbon, 2nd m, widower, May 1, 1911, by Rev Trow, Plymouth, son Francis A. Rutherford, Campton, ae 77, dead, farmer, b Conn., and Rhoda Richardson, Campton, ae 77, dead, housekeeper, b Lisbon

Flossie Merrill, Warren, ae 20, housekeeper, b Warren, 1st m, single, dau Fred Merrill, Warren, ae 53, farmer, b Rumney, and Lizzie Cummings, Warren, ae 43, housekeeper, b Warren

Ebenezer Morrison, Plymouth, ae 22, leather cutter, b Dell, Que., 1st m, single, June 28, 1911, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son Alex. G. Morrison, Dell, Que., ae 62, farmer, b Scotland, and Dorothea Campbell, Dell, Que., ae 56, housekeeper, b Scotland

Margaret B. McDonald, Plymouth, ae 22, glove stitcher, b Marsboro, Que., 1st m, single, dau D. McDonald, Marsboro, Que., ae 63, farmer, b Scotland, and Belle Murray, Marsboro, Que., ae 65, housekeeper, b Scotland

Perley F. Avery, Plymouth, ae 18, baseball maker, b Lakeport, 1st m, single, June 30, 1911, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son Freeman J. Avery, Plymouth, ae 48, vlerk, b Rumney, and Etta Williams, Plymouth, ae 37, dead, housekeeper, b Newbury, Vt.

Julia Chapman, Rumney, ae 18, telephone operator, b Rumney, 1st m, single, dau Edward Chapman, Rumney, dead, farmer, and Hattie Fifield, Rumney, dead, housekeeper, b Chelsea, Mass.
Charles E. Vinton, Plymouth, ae 26, farmer, b Wentworth, 1st m, single, by G. Craig, J.P., Runney, son John Vinton, Plymouth, ae 63, farmer, b Canada, and Mahala Borwn, Plymouth, ae 62, housekeeper, b Vt.

Sadie M. Patten, Plymouth, ae 30, housekeeper, b Plymouth, Me., 2nd m, divorced, dau Frank Bennett, Plymouth, Me., ae 62, farmer, b Plymouth, Me., and ___, Plymouth, ae 51, housekeeper, b Newport, Me.

________

John Martin, Plymouth, ae 21, plumber, b Groveton, 1st m, single, July 2, 1911, by Rev Coleman, Laconia, son David Martin, Meredith, ae 48, teamster, b Lancaster, and Jennie Savage, Meredith, ae 38, housekeeper, b Lancaster

Maude Quimby, Moultonboro, ae 20, teacher, b Moultonboro, 1st m, single, dau Arthur Quimby, Moultonboro, ae 45, blacksmith, b Moultonboro, and Alyne Hoyt, Moultonboro, ae 42, housekeeper, b Sandwich

________


Elizabeth Leola Dow, Plymouth, ae 38, housekeeper, b Wentworth, 2nd m, divorced, dau John Dow, and Helen Marilla Simonds

________

Melvin Logan, Plymouth, ae 29, saw mill, b Chelsea, Mass., 2nd m, widower, Aug 5, 1911, by A. Philbrick, J.P., Plymouth, son Edgar T. Logan, W. Medford, Mass., ae 50, steam fitter, b N. S., and Vinnie Smith, Chelsea, Mass., ae 37, dead, housekeeper, b Gouldsboro, Me.

Mary A. Wakefield, Plymouth, ae 20, housekeeper, b Dedham, Mass., 1st m, single, dau John W. Wakefield, East Holden, Mass., ae 48, farmer, b Sullivan, Me., and Gertrude L. Young, E. Holden, Me., ae 41, housekeeper, b Gouldsboro, Me.

________

Perley A. Elliott, Holderness, ae 24, teamster, b Rumney, 1st m, single, Aug 12, 1911, by Rev Wilson, Plymouth, son William Elliott, Alton, ae 60, teamster, b Rumney, and Lucy Willoughby, Holderness, ae 56, housekeeper, b Campton

Edna M. Vinton, Plymouth, ae 17, housekeeper, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, dau John Vinton, Rumney, ae 38, teamster, b Groton, Vt., and Florence McIntosh, Rumney, ae 22, housekeeper, b Boston

________

Carl W. Whittemore, Plymouth, ae 26, mail carrier, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, Aug 19, 1911, by Rev Trow, Plymouth, son Henry H. Whittemore, Plymouth, ae 59, farmer, b Bridgewater, and Alma Harriman, Plymouth, ae 51, housekeeper, b Plymouth

Pearl I. Johnson, Woodstock, ae 24, billing clerk, b Pittsbury, 1st m, single, dau Charles W. Johnson, Woodstock, ae 43, lumber man, b Richford, Vt., and Isabel Reed, Woodstock, housekeeper, b Canaan, Vt.

Elmer R. Plant, Plymouth, ae 23, press man, b Warren, 1st m, single, Sept 25, 1911, by Rev Avery, Ashland, son Frank Plant, Plymouth, ae 54, farmer, b Colebrook, Vt., and Viola Miller, Plymouth, ae 48, housekeeper, b Newtonhampton, Pa.
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Susie Hall, Plymouth, ae 22, housekeeper, b Campton, 2nd m, divorced, dau Charles Harvey, Campton, dead, farmer, b Plymouth, and ______Willey, Campton, dead, housekeeper, b Lancaster

Henry Clark, Plymouth, ae 34, laborer, b Lisbon, 2nd m, widower, Sept 30, 1911, by Rev Wilson, Plymouth, son William Clark, Lincoln, ae 94, dead, and Myra Wallace, Franconia, ae 52, dead, housekeeper

Eva Merrill, Plymouth, ae 22, housekeeper, b Arkansas, 1st m, single, dau James Merrill, engineer

Edward Gordon Crowdis, Kingston, Mass., ae 46, clergyman, b N.E. Margaree, N.S., Oct 25, 1911, by Rev Webster, Plymouth, son John G. Crowdis, N.E. Margaree, N.S., ae 73, dead, merchant, b N.E. Margaree, N.S., and Mary J. Simpson, N.E. Margaree, N.S., ae 78, dead, housekeeper, b Manchester, N.S.

Bessie Frances Palmer, Plymouth, ae 34, teacher, b Meredith, 1st m, single, dau Haven Palmer, Plymouth, ae 66, dead, physician, b Jefferson, and Lucy J. Ellis, Plymouth, ae 61, housekeeper, b Northumberland

Benjamin H. Dodge, Plymouth, ae 22, machinist, b Littleton, 2nd m, widower, Nov 19, 1911, by W. Daniel, J.P., Plymouth, son Clarence L. Dodge, Littleton, ae 60, laborer, b Hyde Park, Vt., and Lucy E. Fiske, Littleton, ae 52, housekeeper, b Dalton

Theresa McGovern, Lynn, Mass., ae 24, b Ireland, 1st m, single, dau Patrick McGovern, Letrau, Ireland, ae 60, farmer, b Ireland, and Annie McPadden, Letrau, Ireland, ae 30, dead, housekeeper, b Ireland

George E. Morse, Lancaster, ae 61, salesman, b Plymouth, 2nd m, Nov 23, 1911, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son Elbridge G. Morse, Plymouth, ae 80, dead, farmer, b Plymouth, and Lucy J. Marsh, Plymouth, dead, housekeeper, b Plymouth

Margaret Murphy, Plymouth, ae 51, seamstress, b Iverness, Que., 3rd m, widow, dau Johnston Wark, Iverness, Que., dead, farmer, b Ireland, and Sarah J. Jackson, Que., dead, housekeeper, b Ireland

John F. Wallace, Plymouth, ae 34, RR inspector, b Fairfield, Vt., 2nd m, widower, Jan 8, 1912, by Rev O’Leary, Manchester, son Edward H. Wallace, Fairfield, Vt., ae 63, dead, farmer, b Ireland, and Mary Cassin, Fairfield, Vt., ae 60, housekeeper, b Ireland

Mary L. Parker, White River Jct, Vt., ae 21, stenographer, b White River Jct., 1st m, single, dau Fred L. Parker, White River Jct, Vt., ae 48, farmer, and Mary L. Fogg, White River Jct, Vt., ae 43, housekeeper

Ivan F. Dolloff, Plymouth, ae 28, restaurant, b NYC, 2nd m, divorced, Apr 4, 1912, by Rev Gross, Nashua, son William P. Dolloff, ae 45, dead, engineer, b Concord, and Martha B. Fanning, Meredith, ae 48, housekeeper, b N.S.

Mary G. Simonds, Plymouth, ae 24, housekeeper, b Plymouth, 2nd m, divorced, dau Charles W. Harvey, Plymouth, ae 42, dead, farmer, b Plymouth, and Cora Willey, ae 36, dead, b Campton, housekeeper
Marriages
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Susie E. Tomfohrde, Taunton, Mass., a 37, bookkeeper, b Parrsboro, N.S., 3rd m, widow, dau Imbert Hatfield, dead, ae 32, sailor, b N.S., and Sarah Palmer, Sanford, Me., ae 63, retired, b N.S.

Walter B. Adams, Plymouth, ae 24, banker, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, June 5, 1912, by Rev Wilson, Plymouth, son George H. Adams, ae 60, dead, lawyer, b Campton, and Sarah K. Smith, Plymouth, ae 62, Plymouth

H. Marguerite Draper, Plymouth, ae 22, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, dau Jason F. Draper, Plymouth, ae 62, manuf., b Lowell, Mass., and Harriet Russell, Plymouth, ae 57, housekeeper, b Thornton

Murray P. Arris, Plymouth, ae 25, clothing cutter, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, June 22, 1912, by Rev Vannevar, Concord, son Henry S. Arris, Campton, ae 56, shoe maker, b Portland, Me., and Melzena E. Little, Plymouth, ae 56, housekeeper, b Plymouth

Edna M. Kimball, Barre, Vt., ae 22, milliner, b Kimmunda, Ill, 1st m, single, dau Warren G. Kimball, Barre, Vt., ae 56, engineer, b W. Thompson, Vt., and Ella L. Withbeck, Barre, Vt., ae 49, housekeeper, b Effingham, Ill

Willard McCready Snow Titus, York, Me., ae 25, farm, superintendent, b Hampton, N. B., 1st m, single, July 30, 1912, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son James W. Titus, Alton, ae 65, farm super, b Jernsey, N.B., and Rebecca Amelia Titus, Alton, ae 64, housekeeper, b Titusville, N.B.

Margaret T. Burleigh, Plymouth, ae 24, teacher, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, dau Alvin Burleigh, Plymouth, ae 69, lawyer, b Plymouth, and Alvira Page, Plymouth, ae 64, housekeeper, b Haverhill

John A. Collins, Rumney, ae 40, farmer, b Ellsworth, 1st m, single, Aug 4, 1912, by Rev Harrington, W. Campton, son Henry Collins, Rumney, ae 65, farmer, b Rumney, and Philena Avery, Rumney, ae 62, housekeeper, b Rumney

Hattie M. Batchelder, Plymouth, ae 38, housekeeper, b Plymouth, 2nd m, divorced, dau Josiah F. Lowell, Plymouth, ae 73, farmer, b Piermont, and Martha G. McAllister, Piermont, ae 75, housekeeper, b Piermont

Harry A. Merrill, Littleton, ae 38, garage keeper, b Easton, 1st m, single, June 12, 1912; by J. McKay, J.F., Barre, Vt., son G.H. Merrill, b Landaff, and Nellie M. Morse, housekeeper, b Easton

Lucy S. Brackett, Plymouth, ae 32, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, dau William R. Brackett, Plymouth, retired, b Littleton, and Ella Stearns, Plymouth, housekeeper, b Danville, Vt.
Marriages
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Marion G. Lawson, Plymouth, ae 25, housekeeper, b Plymouth, 1st m., single, dau John Lawson, Plymouth, b Denmark, Eng., and Annie Conley, dead, b Amherst, N. S.

Raymond S. Wilber, Bellows Falls, Vt., ae 28, salesman, b Westmoreland, 1st m., single Sept 17, 1912, by Rev Echterbecker, Windsor, Vt., son Fred L. Wi;ber, b Westmoreland, and Estella F. Sargeant, b Norwich, Vt.

Phyllis Marden, Plymouth, ae 21, b Plymouth, 1st m., single, dau Charles H. Marden, b Wentworth, and Blanche F. Marden, b Lowell, Mass.

Irving N. Libbey, Plymouth, ae 31, glove cutter, b White River Jct., Vt., 1st m., single, by Rev Avery, Ashland, son Joseph Libbey, Dewey's Hills, Vt., foreman, b Ayer's Bluff, Canada, and Jeanette Whipple, ae 32, dead, housekeeper, b Mansfield, Mass.

Bertha G. Sanborn, Plymouth, ae 31, stitcher, b Greensboro, Vt., 2nd m., widow, dau Fred Z. Thompson, Laconia, ae 62, carpenter, b Glover, Vt., and Helen M. Perkins, Laconia, ae 60, housekeeper, b Kirby, Vt.

J. Ralph Goodwin, Plymouth, ae 23, clerk, b Warren, 1st m., single, Oct 10, 1912, by Rev Collier, Piermont, son Charles B. Goodwin, Gilford, ae 40, farmer, b Warren, and Nellie E. Morey, ae 36, dead, housekeeper, b Elyria, Ohio.

Christie E. Morrison, Piermont, ae 20, b Piermont, 1st m., single, dau H. Eugene Morrison, Piermont, ae 40, manuf., b Haverhill, and Ida M. Robie, Piermont, ae 39, housekeeper, b Piermont

James Hart, Plymouth, ae 41, farmer, b Compton, Que., 1st m., single, Oct 14, 1912, by M. Ferrin, J.P., Plymouth, son James Hart, dead, farmer, b England, and Betsey Adams, ae 62, dead, b Irasburg, Vt., housekeeper

Georgie Ackerman, Plymouth ae 50, housekeeper, b Strafford, 2nd m., divorced, dau George H. Eastman, ae 71, shoe maker, and Lydia A. Brock, ae 69, dead, housekeeper, b Strafford

Charles W. Pease, Plymouth, ae 25, glove cutter, b Wentworth, 1st m., single, Nov 20, 1912, by Rev Wilson, Plymouth, son Samuel J. Pease, Orfordville, ae 70, dead, farmer, b Ellsworth, and Sarah J. Randall, Haverhill, ae 70, housekeeper, b Ellsworth

Clara L. Royal, Plymouth, ae 27, cler, b Lemington, Vt., 1st m., single, dau Goy O. Royal, Lemington, Vt., ae 56, merchant, b Stratford, and Elizabeth Montague, Lemington, Vt., ae 52, housekeeper, b Lancaster


Susie K. Marshall, Plymouth, ae 18, housekeeper, b Craftsbury, Vt., 1st m., single, dau Joseph Marshall, Plymouth, ae 54, laborer, b Plainfield, Vt., and Lucy Meeknight, Plymouth, ae 50, housekeeper, b Woodbury, Vt.
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Wilbur F. Currier, Plymouth, ae 54, junk dealer, b New Hampton, 2nd m, divorced, Nov 30, 1912, by Rev Conrad, Plymouth, son Solon Currier, Plymouth, ae 57, dead, minister, b Plymouth, and Mimony Ann Mucham, Wisconsin, ae 55, dead, housekeeper, b Ohio

Agnes Kemp, Beechmont, ae 47, housekeeper, b Canada, 2nd m, widow

Carl S. Morrison, Plymouth, ae 23, clerk, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, Dec 5, 1912, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son Mortimer A. Morrison, Plymouth, ae 54, engineer, b Rumney, and Lizzie A. Sargent, Plymouth, ae 50, housekeeper, b Thornton

Grace I. Thompson, Plymouth, ae 20, stitcher, b Bethlehem, 1st m, single, dau John A. Thompson, Wentworth, ae 57, farmer, b Danville, Canada, and

Wentworth, ae 47, housekeeper, b Danville, Vt.

Albert J. Marston, Plymouth, ae 60, physician, b Bridgewater, 3rd m, divorced, Dec 22, 1912, by J. Peaslee, J.P., Plymouth, son John B. Marston, Bridgewater, ae 67, dead, farmer, b E. Andover, and Eliza Ann Dow, Everett, Mass., ae 93, retired, b New Hampton

Mabel L. Boynton, Plymouth, ae 21, housekeeper, b Lynn, Mass., 1st m, single, dau John Boynton, Plymouth, ae 54, laborer, b Gloucester, Mass., and Louise C. Ham, Plymouth, ae 48, housekeeper, b Fayette, Me.

Leon J. Merrill, Plymouth, ae 20, laborer, b Thornton, 1st m, single, Dec 24, 1912, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son Freeman G. Merrill, Plymouth, ae 47, laborer, b Thornton, and Myrtle E. Fox, Plymouth, ae 42, housekeeper, b Strafford, Vt.

Flora M. Ellis, Holderness, ae 17, student, b Charlestown, 1st m, single, dau George W. Ellis, Holderness, ae 40, carpenter, b New Hampton, and Maude A. Small, Holderness, ae 35, housekeeper, b Mast Yard

Jesse E. Chase, Pembroke, ae 23, fireman, b Concord, 1st m, single, Dec 25, 1912, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son Alfred E. Chase, Pembroke, ae 70, engineer, b Gilford, and Alice T. Holmes, Pembroke, ae 53, housekeeper, b Allenstown

Emily B. Fifield, Plymouth, ae 18, telephone operator, b Holderness, 1st m, single, dau Victor A. Fifield, ae 44, Plymouth, painter, b Franconia, and Alice N. Sargent, Plymouth, ae 36, b Ashland

Harl Pease, Plymouth, ae 34, letter carrier, b Ashland, 1st m, single, Dec 31, 1912, by Rev Richardson, Nasua, son Benjamin F. Pease, Ashland, ae 67, b Meredith, and Mary E. Batchelder, Ashland, ae 58, housekeeper, b Bridgewater

Dessie Fox, Plymouth, ae 35, music teacher, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, dau Plummer, Fox, Plymouth, ae 66, dead, merchant, b Woodstock, and Charlotte Dearborn, Plymouth, ae 70, housekeeper, b Campton

William Kiley, Plymouth, ae 28, teamster, b Houlton, Me., 1st m, single, Jan 13, 1913, by Rev Casey, Ashland, son William Kiley, Houlton, Me., ae 64, farmer, b Ireland, and Margaret Corrigan, Houlton, Me., ae 55, dead, housekeeper, b Houlton, Me.
Jennie E. Ronan, Plymouth, ae 24, stitcher, b Littleton, Me., 1st m, single, dau Bernard Ronan, Bangor, Me., ae 68, farmer, b P.E.I., and Sarah Oldfield, Plymouth, ae 71, housekeeper, b Sedavle, N.B.

Joseph F. Tupper, Plymouth, ae 40, railroad, b Holderness, 2nd m, divorced, Jan 18, 1913, by Rev Avery, Ashland, son William H. Tupper, Plymouth, ae 73, retired, b Campton, and Mary E. Loud, Plymouth, ae 75 dead, housekeeper, b Holderness

Elizabeth Cass, Plymouth, ae 45, peg mill, b Manchester, 2nd m, divorced, dau James Heap, b Manchester, Eng., and Mary E. Kirtman, b Manchester, Eng.

John Lawson, Plymouth, ae 61, railroad, b Denmark, 2nd m, widower, Jan 20, 1913, by Rev Casey, Plymouth, son Ivor Lawson, Denmark, dead, clerk, b Denmark, and Annie C. Lawson, Denmark, dead, housekeeper, b Denmark

Bridget Nesbitt, Plymouth, ae 51, housekeeper, b Waterford, Ire., 2nd m, widow, dau Michael Gambon, and Bridget Gambon

Orville C. Tyrell, Plymouth, ae 24, watchman, b Hill, 1st m, single, Jan 21, 1913, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son Samuel Tyrell, Rumney, ae 62, dead, music teacher, b Manchester and Amelia Wesco:t, Plymouth, ae 65, housekeeper, b Manchester

Lottie H. Brown, Plymouth, ae 18, b Haverhill, 1st m, single, dau George B. Brown, Plymouth, ae 52, laborer, b Concord, and Lucy B. Columbia, Plymouth, ae 42, housekeeper, b Canaan

Hubert E. Duncklee, Plymouth, ae 22, teamster, b N. Groton, 1st m, single, May 10, 1913, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son Albert Duncklee, N. Groton, ae 44, dead, farmer, b Meriden, and Amy E. Wells, Plymouth, ae 46, housekeeper, b Rumney

Celia M. Downing, Ashland, ae 18, b Center Harbor, 1st m, single, dau J.R. Downing, Ashland, ae 56, farmer, b Center Harbor, and Abbie Tatham, Ashland, ae 55, housekeeper, b Bolton, Que.

Fred D. Little, Plymouth, ae 24, farmer, b Massawippi, Que., 1st m, single, May 12, 1913, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son Delworth U. Little, Massawippi, Que., ae 44, farmer, b N. Hatley, Que., and Ruth A. Vance, Massawippi, Que., ae 43, housekeeper, b N. Hatley, Que.

Nora S. Easter, Plymouth, ae 21, housekeeper, b Corinth, Vt., 2nd m, widow, dau Harvey W. Sumner, Corinth, Vt., ae 48, farmer, b Topsham, Vt., and Maude Marston, Corinth, Vt., ae 40, housekeeper, b Pike Hill, Vt.

George H. Tupper, Plymouth, ae 39, trackman, b Holderness, 2nd m, divorced, May 22, by Rev Avery, Ashland, son William H. Tupper, Plymouth, ae 75, retired, b Campton, and Mary E. Loud, Plymouth, ae 74, dead, housekeeper, b Holderness

Bertha Coburn, Plymouth, ae 30, housekeeper, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, dau Brewster G. Coburn, Plymouth, cutter, b Clinton, Mass., and Lettie A. Eastman, Plymouth, ae 38, dead, housekeeper, b Plymouth

Muriel Hazel Roberts Dow, Plymouth, ae 17, dress maker, b Campton, 1st m, single, dau John A. Dow, and Helen M. Simonds

Frank S. Hanaford, Plymouth, ae 30, farmer, b Campton, 1st m, single, June 18, 1913, by Rev Avery, Plymouth, son Lucian S. Hanaford, Plymouth, ae 78, farmer, b New Hampton, and Abigail S. Smith, Plymouth, ae 82, housekeeper, b Campton

Ethel Maude Plaisted, Campton, ae 25, b Campton, 1st m, single, dau William S. Plaisted, Campton, ae 66, farmer, b Boston, and Emma Rogers, Campton, ae 65, housekeeper, b Campton

Lester Ernest Flint, Somerville, Mass., 31, treasurer, b Cornish, Me., 1st m, single, June 25, 1913, by Rev Webster, Plymouth, son Fred W. Flint, Cornish, Me., 52, dead, manuf., b W. Baldwin, Me., and Lucy M. Blake, Somerville, Mass., ae 62, b Cambridge, Mass.

Bessie May Gould, Plymouth, ae 27, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, dau Charles J. Gould, Plymouth, ae 56, retired, b Boston, and Maria K. Morton, Plymouth, ae 63, housekeeper, b Rochester, N.Y.

Elwin E. Dexter, Plymouth, ae 36, painter, b Campton, 1st m, single, June 29, 1913, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son James R. Dexter, Lisbon, ae 58, dead, sawyer, b Lisbon, and Mary A. Daigneau, Lisbon, ae 48, dead, housekeeper, b Melbourne, Que.

Elizabeth E. Lavallie, Plymouth, ae 37, stitcher, b Plymouth, 2nd m, divorced, dau George K. Hutchins, Lowell, Mass., ae 69, dead, carpenter, b Benton, and Mary E. Flanders, Plymouth, ae 67, dead, housekeeper, b Boscawen

Herman G. Persons, Plymouth, ae 23, machine hand, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, July 3, 1913, by Rev Sweet, Lisbon, son George M. Persons, Plymouth, ae 48, janitor, b Rumney, and Clara A. Downing, Plymouth, ae 49, housekeeper, b Rumney

Louise S. Mace, Plymouth, ae 20, housekeeper, b Concord, Vt., 1st m, single, dau George H. Mace, Montpelier, Vt., ae 42, carpenter, b Ulverton, Que., and Isabella F. Stuart, Lisbon, ae 36, dead, housekeeper, b Waterloo, Canada

Edmund F. Shanahan, Plymouth, ae 36, letter carrier, b S. Groveland, Mass., 1st m, single, by Rev Casey, Plymouth, son Edmund Shanahan, S. Groveland, Mass., ae 76, retired, b Ireland, and Nancy Moynihan, Lawrence, Mass., ae 72, b Ireland

Agnes C. Condon, Plymouth, ae 30, compositor, b Plymouth, 1st m, single, dau Maurice G. Condon, Plymouth, ae 69, dead, retired, b Canada, and Catherine McDonough, Plymouth, ae 67, b Ireland
Harry Roland Carroll, Plymouth, ae 33, barber, b Tamworth, 1st m, single, Jan 25, 1912, by Rev Stone, Fryeburg, Me., son Henry Carroll, Plymouth, retired, b Albany, N.Y., and Sara E. Cook, Plymouth, housekeeper, b Salem, Mass.

Laura Louise Kimball, Plymouth, ae 25, b Boston, 1st m, single, dau William R. Kimball, Plymouth, engineer, b Holderness, and Lydia Almira Moses, Plymouth, housekeeper, b Campton

Clarence M. Allen, Plymouth, ae 22, teamster, b Meredith, 1st m, single, Aug 19, 1913, by Rev Coleman, Laconia, son Willis G. Allen, Meredith ae 54, farmer, b Portland, Me., and Leona C. Carlton, Meredith, ae 51, housekeeper, b New Hampton

Maude Dow, Plymouth, ae 20, waitress, b Bristol, 1st m, single, dau Charles G. Dow, Bristol, ae 56, dead, farmer, b Meredith, and Martha Clifford, Whitefield, ae 42, dead, housekeeper, b S. Alexandria

James J. Gillespie, Peabody, Mass., ae 37, shoe maker, b Ireland, 1st m, single, Aug 22, 1913, by J. Peaselee, J.P., Plymouth, son Michael Gillespie, Ireland, dead, d Ireland, and Mary McDowell, Ireland, ae 55, housekeeper

Clara Chamberlain, Woonsocket, R.I., ae 27, housekeeper, b Woonsocket, R.I., 1st m, single, dau Charles Chamberlain, Woonsocket, R.I., laborer, and Mary Couture, Woonsocket, R.I., housekeeper

Fred Farrington, Stillwater, N.Y., ae 28, engineer, b Stillwater, N.Y., 1st m, single, Oct 2, 1913, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son Herman Farrington, Stillwater, N.Y., ae 56, cler, b Erie, Pa., and Alice Baldwin, Stillwater, N.Y., ae 53, housekeeper, b Clarksville, N.Y.

Lula B. Hallenbeck, Plymouth, ae 28, clerk, b Hitchcock, S.D., 1st m, single, dau David Hallenbeck, Plymouth, ae 57, dentist, b Cobbleskill, N.Y., and Vena Baldwin, Plymouth, ae 55, housekeeper, b Albany, N.Y.

Norman A. F. Barrie, Plymouth, ae 37, plumber, b Canada, 1st m, single, by Rev Prescott, Laconia, son William H. Barrie, Kingston, Mass., ae 85, dead, farmer, b Glasco, Scotland, and Elizabeth Brock, Canada, ae 48, dead, housekeeper, b Canada

Winnie E. Bickford, Laconia, ae 24, bookkeeper, b Laconia, 1st m, single, dau Ferro D. Bickford, Laconia, ae 40, dead, carpenter, b Tamworth, and Sadie G. Burpee, Laconia, ae 46, housekeeper, b Dorchester

Harley G. Bannister, Plymouth, ae 25, Draper & Maynard, b Jay Vt., 1st m, single, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son Horace Bannister, Jay, Vt., ae 52, dead, farmer, b Dunkin, Canada, and Mary Ovett, Rumney, ae 48, housekeeper, b Jay, Vt.

Marguerite Brown, Glen Sutton, Que., ae 20, housekeeper, b Glen Sutton, Que., 1st m, single, dau Oral Brown, Glen Sutton, Que., ae 30, dead, farmer, b Sutton, Que., and Catherine Hall, Glen Sutton, Que., ae 43, housekeeper, b Glen Sutton, Que.
Marriages

Norman H. Chambers, Plymouth, ae 24, teamster, b Bathurst, N.B., 1st m. single, Nov 1, 1915, by Rev Smith, Plymouth, son Joseph Chambers, Bathurst, N.B., ae 59, foreman, h N.S., and Vina Thibodeau, Bathurst, N.B., ae 48, housekeeper, h Monckton, N.B.

Helen C. Estes, Plymouth, ae 20, peg mill, b E. Tilton, 2nd m, divorced, dau Lucius D. Estes, Plymouth, ae 52, teamster, b Groton, and Jennie M. Dow, Plymouth, ae 40, housekeeper, b Cheever

Charles H. Clark, Plymouth, ae 66, farmer, b Haverhill, 2nd m, widower, Nov 19, 1913, by Rev Drury, E. Haverhill, son Jeremiah A. Clark, Haverhill, ae 74, dead, farmer, b Landaff, and Lydia Horne, Haverhill, ae 74, dead housekeeper, b Benton

Linnie A. Wells, Plymouth, ae 51, housekeeper, 2nd m, widow, dau Hollis Hunt, Woodstock, dead, b Woodstock, and Ellen Brown, Woodstock, ae 76, housekeeper, b Wentworth

Ernest P., Humneymen, Plymouth, ae 24, boiler maker, b Windsor, Conn., 1st m. single, Nov 20, 1913, by Rev Dunn, Plymouth, son William H. Humneymen, Concord, ae 36, dead, teamster, b Canada, and Matilda Brusseau, Concord, ae 52, housekeeper, b Canada

Winifred A. Kenney, Concord, ae 23, b Denver, Colo., 1st m, single, dau Dennis J. Kenney, Concord, ae 56, baker, b Ireland, and Anne Gallagher, Concord, ae 49, housekeeper, b Ireland

Howard L. Cass, Plymouth, ae 28, ball stitcher, b Ashland, 1st m, single, Dec 11, 1913, by A. Wentworth, J.P., Plymouth, son George Cass, Ashland, ae 37, dead, bookkeeper, b Ashland, and Mary Sanborn, Plymouth, ae 57, dead, housekeeper

Florence E. Pierce, Plymouth, ae 30, housekeeper, b Rumney, 2nd m, divorced, dau George Ward, Rumney, dead, laborer, b Plymouth, and Nellie Elliott, Plymouth, ae 37, dead, housekeeper, b Reading, Me.

Judson A. Blaisdell, Jr., Plymouth, ae 32, carpenter, b Campton, 1st m, single, Dec 18, 1913, by Rev Avery, Ashland, son Judson A. Blaisdell, Sr., Plymouth, ae 61, farmer, b Campton, and Maggie J. King, Campton, ae 48, dead, housekeeper, b Calais, Me.

Julia E. Hawkins, Campton, ae 22, teacher, b Holderness, 1st m, single, dau William A. Hawkins, Campton, ae 52, farmer, b Center Harbor, and Sarah J. Worthen, Campton, ae 50, housekeeper, b Holderness

Onslow B. Gilman, Holderness, ae 41, mill, b Woodstock, 1st m, single, Dec 20, 1913, by Rev Conrad, Plymouth, son Onslow P. Gilman, Livermore, ae 48, dead, engineer, b Thornton, and Sarah B. Merrill, Holderness, ae 60, housekeeper, b Thornton

Maud H. Ellis, Plymouth, ae 36, ball sewer, b Webster, 2nd m, divorced, dau James R. Small Franklin, ae 72, laborer, b Campton, and Carrie L. Ordway, Franklin, ae 61, housekeeper, b Concord
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Percy C. King, Plymouth, ae 29, laborer, b Boston, 2nd m, divorced, Dec 3, 1913, by W. Daniell, J.P., Plymouth, son George King, Windsor, N.S., ae 55, foreman, and Louise Murphy, Boston, ae 57, housekeeper, b N.S.

Cora M. Palmer, Plymouth, ae 27, clerk, b Plymouth, 2nd m, divorced, dau Wilbur F. Currier, Plymouth, ae 59, junk dealer, b New Hampton, and Hattie M. Fogg, Plymouth, ae 57, housekeeper, b Ashland

----------

George Emery Colombe, Barre, Vt., ae 27, brakeman, b Champlain, N.Y., 1st m, single, May 18, 1913, by M. Knight, J.P., Newbury, Vt., son Louis Columbe, b N.Y., and Agnes Lavalley, b N.Y.

Adeline Pelkey, Plymouth, ae 19, b Sciota, N.Y., 1st m, single, dau Levi Pelkey, b N.Y., and Almeda Blair, b. N.Y.